Packaging Your Cards

**Inside of the shipping box/envelope**

- Include a note with your email address and the same information as on the outside, in case the box or envelope is damaged during delivery
  - Once your cards have been counted, you will receive an automated email confirming receipt.
- If you have cards in different languages, please separate and label any language besides English or Spanish

**Outside of the shipping box/envelope**

- The card makers name and/or the affiliated group’s name in the return address; Please do not use acronyms
- Contents of package: general cards, cards for seniors, special delivery (first name), cards for veterans, holiday cards, etc.

Johnny Cardmaker
12345 W. Cardz Ave
Uplifting, MI 12345
Contents: General Cards, cards for seniors & veterans

Cardz For Kidz
516 N. Ogden #177
Chicago, IL 60642

Johnny Cardmaker
Email: makecardzforkidz@gmail.com
Contents: General Cards, Cards for Seniors, Cards for Veterans

Cards in Arabic, Italian, French.